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{E7  A7  }   What you got for me,   Mr. Mailman?  
{D G C  }   Do you have a package for me?  
{E7  A7  }   Come, deliver it quickly.   I’ve been  
{D7  G7  }  waiting all week.   Don’t you see? 
{C} {C7}    The way that it’s going,   it’s taking so long.  
{A7  D7  }   Please, come quickly.   I’m where you belong. 
{E7  A7  }   What you got for me,   Mr. mailman?   I  
{D G C  }   hope you got a package for me.   I’ve been  

{E7  A7  }   scrollin’ through the posts at the office,  
{D G C  }   tryin’ just to make it at work.   I  
{E7  A7  }   came across the thing that I wanted.   I  
{D7  G7  }  hope it was more than a jerk.  
{C} {C7}    Sooner or later   things come my way.  
{A7  D7  }   Tomorrow never knows,   it’s a different day.   So  
{E7  A7  }   please, please please Mr. mailman, 
{D G C  }   make it more than what’s yesterday. 

Bridge: 
{A  A7  } {D G D   }   
Jam 
{A  A7  } {D G D   }  Don’t let the rain get in the way. 
{A  A7  } {D G D   }  Only a blizzard should make you late. 
{G  G7  }{A  A7  }     I’m trackin’ you now. You’re a block away. 
{C  C7  } {D  D7  }    I can’t wait!   I!   Can’t!!   Wait!!! 

Jam verse 

{E7  A7  }   The stores are overloaded   with many good things.  
{D G C  }   Many good things are in store.   I  
{E7  A7  }   won’t bore you with   all the details.  
{D7  G7  }  Let’s just say I’ll always want more.   The 
{C} {C7}    mailman came   just in time.   I was  
{A7  D7  }   just about to go   back online.  
{E7  A7  }   Thank you for the things, Mr. Mailman.   You’re  
{D G C  }   never very far from my mind. 
Slow down 
{E7  A7  }   Thank you for the things, Mr. Mailman.   You’re  
{D G C  }   never very far from my mind. 
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